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Brought to you by your SU Sport Executive committee... 

A message from your Sports Officer:  

Holly Clemens 

Twitter: @BathSUSport 

Semester 2 has already brought around 
some amazing results and examples of 
how sport is inclusive for all. Whether 
that be the inter- halls sessions or the 
BUCS matches you should be proud! 
This semester brings even more to offer 
with an 3 additional rec sessions in 
town thanks to the University of Bath 
Alumni, Disability sport day, Varsity and 
Blues. Not only this but I will be work-
ing to ensure that everyone feels wel-
come to join in with sport or physical 
activity with support for the Time to 
Change Pledge and involvement with 
our very own Diversity and Support 
Exec.  
The next few weeks also bring an in-
credibly important and exciting time as 
it is your opportunity to vote for your 
next SU Officers, not 5 but 6!! Make 
sure you take advantage of the Ques-
tions to Candidates and use your right 
to vote so your views are heard.  

Best of luck with all your matches, have 
fun #beingapartofit and get involved!!  

Inter-halls Championships 2016: 

Week 2 of second semester brought us away from our usual inter-university sporting pride, 

away from the regular blue and gold attitude and delivered us at fresher’s week once 

again. A time where we were yet to unite as blue and gold, a time where loyalties lay only 

with those in corresponding halls! With this in mind, Inter-Halls Championships 2016 was 

bound to summon some tasty competition, with all halls battling for victory and bragging 

rights!  

Inter-Halls was run over the whole of week 2, beginning with Volleyball on the Monday, 

then moving onto Basketball and Dodgeball on the Tuesday. Water-polo and Tennis on 

Wednesday, Floorball, Canoe, and Badminton on Thursday followed by Lacrosse on Friday. 

Following a jam-packed week of sport, Saturday was a rest day, then Cue Sports concluded 

this busy week on Sunday. With all of these sports to choose from and no costs,  it was no 

surprise hundreds of students, got  involved! 

 

 

 

 

 

Basketball took the founders hall by storm as they hosted three keen teams of fresher’s 
all ready to net some points for their halls team. Through a tough competition, Eastwood 
managed to nab a victory, closely followed by City and Solsbury. This was followed by 
Dodgeball which was a huge success  with over 45 students turning up to play! After a close 
battle Eastwood took the crown from Westwood in a very fast-passed game.  

Following a successful day in the founders hall, the next day I headed over to the STV pool, 
where tension was rising as Eastwood (Combine with woodland) Solsbury, Westwood and 
Citnoruads (City/Norwood/Quads) all turned up on pool side, positive they would be 
crowned Inter-Halls water-polo champion! With all four teams each populating a full 13 
player squad attendance was at an all time high for Inter-Halls water-polo. The tournament 
was run during water-polo pool time on Wednesday the 10th of February and consisted of 
four games in a tournament format.  

The first of the semi-final matchups saw Westwood take on Solsbury. With Westwood be-
ing lead by club chair and goal keeper, Nina Rickards, they knew Solsbury would be a tough 
game due to the alleged pace from some of the players in the team. This pace was con-
tained by the experienced Westwood team, and Nina’s top notch goal-keeping perfor-
mance saw Westwood sail through to the final.  

The second semi final game saw another experienced squad, Eastwood, take on the eager 
Citnoruads. Eastwood then joined Westwood in the final to create the water-polo equiva-
lent of El Clásico. And the match did not disappoint, with both teams creating some out-
standing efforts on goal through some very nice water polo. Unfortunately no winner could 
be decided as this epic clash finished at 6 goals a piece.    

Huge well done to everyone involved and CONGRATULATIONS TO WESTWOOD who were 
crowned the winners of Inter-halls Championships 2016 after putting up a great fight all 
week!  

 

LOOK OUT on social media for our 

BUCS fixtures this week and go 

down and support 

#BUCSWednesday! There will even 

be #BlueAndGold facepaint available 

to show your support!  

KEEP UPDATED by following us on 

Twitter @UOBathSUSport  

Facebook: Bath SU Sport  
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Disability Sports Day  

Friday 11th March 

11.00-3.30pm 

Founder’s Hall 

The day will include; Wheelchair Basketball, 

Seated Volleyball, Blind Football, VI Table Ten-

nis, Boccia, New Age Curling and Goalball, just 

turn up and play!!   

- Volunteer's wanted for the day! For more in-

formation get in touch with our Disability 

Sports Exec, Rosie Lawrence rl451@bath.ac.uk 

   

Feature Sport: Lacrosse   

After a fantastic season Lacrosse Men’s 
1s have won the Southern Premier 
League after only being promoted in 
2013. This season saw a highly competi-
tive league with three main contenders - 
ourselves, Bristol and Exeter. Bristol and 
Exeter have historically dominated the 
league, benefitting from a number of 
American players and a variety of coach-
ing staff of which our club does not 
have. The main highlight of the season 
was beating Exeter 9-8 away, followed 
closely by Bristol 15-12 away. It is always 
difficult to travel away and to not loose 
a single away game in a season is no 
mean feat. Even with injuries to a few 
key players the team managed to finish 
top of the league, scoring a massive 132 goals and winning 8 out of their 10 
matches. This is a phenomenal achievement, especially considering the ma-
jority of the squad hadn’t played Lacrosse before coming to University. A 
huge part of this success has come down to the great coaching the team re-
ceives from it’s current Captain, Ben Oswin, as well as previous captains. The 
team aim to maintain their spot as a highly competitive team to be reckoned 
with in the future, and through the coaching of the Men’s Development Co-
ordinator Adam Russell there will hopefully be another set of highly skilled 
players to continue their success next year. Current Chair, Sam Edwards, and 
former Captain said “Winning the premiership this year is a dream realised 
and the outcome of many years hard work.”  

 Sport Exec Spotlight: BUCS Coordinator   
Hello, I am Gregory Lythgoe, a final year and your Sport Executive BUCS Coordinator. 
My aims of this year are to help students gain more from their BUCS engagement 
and to improve their experience by feeding back to the SU on what support YOU 
want. 
This semester is the perfect time for you to give me this information, so send me and 
email - gsl22@bath.ac.uk with anything you would like anything raising. 

Being a member of the exec, you will see me supporting SU Sport events throughout 
the year, not only within the BUCS remit.  

If I could play any sport I would have to go for curling, 
not your usual sport but it's always a good watch during 
the winter Olympics!  

Team of the WEEK 10.02.2016:  

‘Team of the Week’ has been awarded Men's 
Rugby League 1st team after  beating Essex 
60-0, CONGATULATIONS BOYS! 

FREE Wheel-Chair-Basketball, TUESDAY 4-5pm, anyone welcome!!  

 “After hearing about this opportunity from Sport Exec’s Rosie Lawrance (Disability Sport 

Coordinator) and Katrina Hughes (Volunteer Recognition Coordinator) I decided to go along 

and give it a go! As I sat in the chair and was thrown the ball I discovered that I had no im-

mediate flair within this sport, but that was no issue! The friendly support received from 

coaches and the high quality players training for the University Championships, allowed me 

to have a great time and develop skills in a sport I never would have thought of prior to my 

invitation. Definitely recommended for you to give it a go, you won’t be disappoint-

ed!“ (Ryan Jones, Sports Reporter).  

This year the University of Bath is hosting Varsity 2016! To be held on Wednesday 13th April 

against Cardiff Metropolitan University, it’s sure to be an exciting day with thrills and spills from 

our four sports competing; Football, Rugby, Netball, Hockey. Come and support your University 

teams and be involved in a day to remember!! There are also volunteering opportunities availa-

ble, just look for role descriptions on bathstudent.com under volunteering!  

mailto:gsl22@bath.ac.uk

